Sunday, September 13, 2020

15th Sunday after Pentecost
Children’s Message: N/A

Pre-service: Nancy Starr
Acolytes: N/A
Organist/Pianist: Helen Garrett/Lynn Tomke
Soloist/Music Special: Helen & Lynn

Sound: Steve Boyle
Slides: Michael Gagnon
Live Stream: Aric Schollenberger

Liturgist: Richard Koehler

Greeters/Ushers Coordinator: Steph Hale

*******************************************************************************************************************

CAMERA/MIC CUES
PRESERVICE MUSIC: Nancy Starr
WELCOME: Kelly

PIANO/PIANO
CENTER STAGE /PASTOR

SNARE DRUM: Cheryl
PRELUDE: Helen & Lynn

He’s Got the Busy, Busy People in His Hands African American Spiritual

Setting By Joel Raney

ORGAN/HANGING MICS/PIANO

A MOMENT WITH PASTOR KELLY

CENTER STAGE /PASTOR

ASK THE PEOPLE TO STAND…
*CALL TO WORSHIP: Siyahamba (We Are Marching)

CENTER STAGE/HANGING
MICS/MIC FOR CHERYL & HOLLY
Instrumental ensemble: Cheryl, Holly, Helen, Richard, Alan, Kelly & congregation on sticks
We are marching for the Lord is our Light
Siyahamba, oh, we are marching for the Lord is our Light
We are marching for the Lord is our Light
SLIDE: PLEASE REMAIN STANDING
*THE GOSPEL READING: Luke 10:38-42 Richard

LECTERN/LECTERN

Now as they went on their way, he entered a certain village, where a woman named Martha
welcomed him into her home. She had a sister named Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet and listened to
what he was saying. But Martha was distracted by her many tasks; so she came to him and asked,
“Lord, do you not care that my sister has left me to do all the work by myself? Tell her then to help
me.”

But the Lord answered her, “Martha, Martha, you are worried and distracted by many things; there is
need of only one thing. Mary has chosen the better part, which will not be taken away from her.”
This is the Word of God for the people of God.

Thanks be to God.

VIDEO with Madison & Michael Gagnon:

VIDEO/PC

THE MESSAGE: Pastor Kelly & Shannon Find a New Groove When Other Get Annoying
CENTER STAGE/PASTOR
CALL TO PRAYER: Helen

ORGAN/HANGING MICS

Come and find the quiet center In the crowded life we lead,
Find the room for hope to enter, Find the frame where we are freed;
Clear the chaos and the clutter, Clear our eyes that we can see
All the things that really matter, Be at peace and simply be.
(Piano)
Music by Swee Hong Lim
(Need either guitar or finger cymbals or both...)
THE LORD'S PRAYER:

Pastor Kelly & Helen

LECTERN/PASTOR

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your name. Your kingdom come, Your will be done on earth
as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin
against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil, for the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are Yours, now and forever. Amen.
W&S 3070 David Haas
REFLECTION ON OFFERINGS:

ALTAR/PASTOR

HOLY COMMUNION: Kelly

ALTAR/PASTOR

SPECIAL MUSIC: Helen & Lynn Hymn of Promise By Natalie Sleeth

Arr. By Eleanor Whitsett

Cheryl, percussion

ORGAN/HANGING MICS/PIANO

PRAYER FOR SPIRTUAL COMMUNION: for online viewers.
Dear Jesus, I believe that you are truly present in this holy moment of bread and cup. I love you
above all things, and I desire to possess you within my soul. And since I cannot now receive you
around the table of Holy Communion, I yearn for you to come spiritually into my heart. I unite
myself to you, together with all your faithful people around the table today, and I embrace you
with all the affections of my soul. Never allow me to be separated from you. Amen.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION:

ALTAR/PASTOR
2

Eternal God, we give you thanks for this holy mystery in which you have given yourself
to us. Grant that we may go into the world to give ourselves for others, in the name of
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE BIBLE WITH A BEAT: Cheryl

LECTERN/LECTERN

The Lord and his disciples
Were, once more, on their way,
When they came upon a village
Where they hoped they all could stay.

At last she lost her temper!
Her load was hard to bear.
Interrupting everyone, she said,
“Really, this just isn’t fair!”

From her home stepped Martha,
“”Dear friends, please come indoors!”
Her sister, Mary, was amazed, and
Right away forgot her chores.

Jesus looked at Martha, and
With love said, “Please sit down.
Right now what really matters
Is your friends here, all around.

Soon Jesus had them all near by
With parables and prayer and more.
All, that is, save Martha
Setting table just beyond the door.

Come and pray with all of us;
Mary’s choice is not so strange.
What she has seen and you will find
I promise you, your life will change.”

*GROOVE PRAYER: Kelly

CENTER STAGE /PASTOR

God of love and God of grace
Rule in me and set the pace
Often life feels out of sync
O’er the chaos I can’t think
Victorious if in you we move
Every step God be my groove.
*BENEDICTION: Kelly

CENTER STAGE /PASTOR

SLIDE: PLEASE BE SEATED UNTIL AN USHER DISMISSES YOUR PEW
POSTLUDE: Helen & Lynn He’s Got the Whole Wide World in His Hands African American Spiritual

Setting by Joel Raney Piano-organ
ORGAN/HANGING MICS/PIANO
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